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Great Profit-Sharin- g Prize Campaign
FREE-Valua- ble Prizes-ENT- ER YOUR NAME

With each GO rent"
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POSTAL SAVINGS

LIMIT NOW $1000

"Larger pout a I saving deposits
i will now lp acreptPd at Hip pontof- -

rire," road nn official hullotln or
tin- l'tn rt ni.-- t it t Wellington Jtmt

riMflvi'd hy l'ontmtlHtir Uregg.

"This In made possible ly an Im

portant amondnient to the postal,
savings act. A postal paving" de-- .

pohiinr may now have an !
iimotiiii inK t $1000 upon which In-i.- i.

t will he paid. Formerly 500l

wan the maximum amount he Mali
aft '' hi" credit. Tills HllriMWIf I

..f postal savings facllltlea will he

tery qratlfvlng to thousands of le- -

poHltorii who have already reached!
MM old .'00 limit and aro anxious
to more of their Havings M

liitli' Ham.

"Another feature of the amend
ment that will avoid further emhar-- ,

rnaitment to tlte public and to postal
orriflalM la the doing away with the
limit on the amount that could hit

accepted from a depositor monthly
I imI.t tin- - old law only $100 could
lie deposited In a calendar month.

"The amendment abolishes thla
restriction. While the poatal sav-- j

IngH system haa already proved a

signal aucceaa aa la ahown by the
loi that more than BOO, 000 depoal-- !

tors Itnve over $80,000,000 atandlng
to their credit, still it haa fallen!
ahort of meeting tlte full demand of

the public hecause of the reatrlctlonM
which hate now heen eliminated

..UIV tl.l.KV.

I From the Hx press)
Horn to Mr. and Mr. i

gulrre. son. Wednesday morning.
Warmer tte.it her and gentle ra'ns

promise ii. iich tor the range and oth
or vegetation that have been retard-
ed by a hack ward spring.

i iimIiI il.

fan.. i local offices select
ed at tin- - primary last Friday are:
For Justice of the peace, on both
tickets. I' ('. Itobison; constable,
Itoth tickets. Jack Mumford; central
I'oiiiiultlt'enian. republican, J K. Mc-

Donnell, democrat. J R Cregg.

The HitfK- -i Horse.
"Jumbo" believed to he the tallest

horse ever en here, twis a guest at
the Kill Front livery the f'rst of the
week. .In in ho Is eighteen and u half
hands high uml had to he stuhleil in

,i the ordinary stall being too
small for his comfort. He is the
inipeitv of I'liiirley Fallon, who pur

i him from W 8. Skinner who,
in turn, acquired him of u hide hut
er. The horse Is thought to be a
n.ilite of Murphy, on the
slope of the Owvhee mountains. In

Idaho. He is a good worker.

At Hie (od.oiulM.
II I Kills, In charge of the devel-

opment work at the tlolconda mines,
on South mountain, was down from
the properties Hie first of the week.i
looLlnn after supplies and other mut-Mf- l

oi fetUiMM in connection with
irk. He has a small fore, ,.i

men at work cleaning up the resi-

dence luillilings and opening up the
uinnils Keturning Tuesday alui
noon Mr KIlis was accompanied
hy his wife, who has heen a guest
at the Jordan Valley while the home
tT h"ing cleared of woodrats and
porcupines and made ready for oc
ciipane Mr and Mrs. Jack Ward
of Silter City will be members of the
Colconda family

It g comparatively easy to get
anything within reason that urn
w.ini The only difficulty is in mak-

ing up your in i n .1 to go after it.

It has remained for the i

dentist to solve the unsuitable prob-

lem. When a woman gets into his
chair her mouth is harnessed up to
such an extent that It la utterly im-

possible for her to articulate a single
word

And for what are you prepared
,1

DECLARED LEGAL

The aupreme court of the state of
Oregon thla week handed down a

decision favorable to the Nysso-Arraill- a

Drainage district anil con

flrmotl the legality of the organiza-

tion of the dlatrlct. Thla cleara up

all doubt aa to the legal atandlng of

the dlatrlct and enda for all time
any doubt thnt may have exlated an

to the right of the dlatrlct to go

ahead with the work for which it
waa organized.

The declalon waa the reault of
a friendly ault brought to teat the
validity of the organization of the
district, which waa appealed by
plalntlffa from the circuit court for

Malheur county.
The d( rlalon of the aupremo court

waa received w'th aatlafaction by
Sftretnry Frank 1). Hall and ;ho dla-

trlct stipcrvlaora, aa It glvea the dla-

trlct a aolld legal foundation and
confirms the right of the district to
aell bonds.

June 6 la the date set by the coun-

ty court for hearing objections to
taking new lands Into the district,
after which there will be nothing In

the way of rushing the big enter-
prise, which means so much to the
prosperity of the entire community,
to completion. '

RURAL CREDITS

BILL DRAFTED

A tentative draft of a rural credits
bill to be suhmltled to the voters at
the forthcoming general election has
heen completed by the committee ap-

pointed for that purpose by the rural
credits conference held at Sal. in a

few months ago. The measure has
heen apprqved by Attorney General
llrottM

Initiative petitions providing (or
Its submission to the people soon
will he circulated. Tho measure is
in the form of a constitutional
amendment. It Is Intended to pro-

vide a system of farm loana that can
lie taken advantage of by fanners on
Irrigation and drainage projects as
well as lit i, timers operating the land
In Its natural condition

A hoard, consisting of the govern-
or, secretary of state and state
treasurer, Is empowered to adminis-
ter the system. They are authorized
to use the state's credit to the ex-

tent of '1 per cent of the asseaaed
valuation of property within the
state for this purpose Bonds are to
lie sold at four per cent, and the
money accruelng therefrom is to be
lent to the runners at five per cent
lni.i. t is payable semiannually,
and mi amortization plan of redemp
tion, running not less than 10 nor

t ears, is provided.
The one per cent difference ii

the interest on the bonds and
the interest paid hy the farmer la to
he placed into an irreducible reserve
l uud, which can. itself, be used as
a loan fund, the proceeds therefrom
being used to augment it. The state
i. to dratv upon this fund to reim-hurs- c

Itaatf (or administration of the
credit system und for losses incur-- i

cd

COUNTY aTSWaV
A ten and one-hal- f pound daught-

er was horn to Mr. and Mrs Harvey
Hatch of the Dig Iteiid, May 17.

The hay on the Overstreet and Ed-

wards lunches at Kingman Colony
tor the coming summer lias all been
contracted for by Mr. Hoskins, the
1 1., ep man

11 llriimhach of Dig lit nil took
Ms engine, and buller over into the
Kingman Colony laat week and
threshed out the alfalfa seed. The
farmers were very agreeably sur-

prised in the yield.
v ,.ii of wheat belonging to Alex

Wade was shipped from Adrian Tues-

day
A number of sheep belonging to

Bert Morley of the Big Beud were
killed by dogs recently.

Here's to the women of our com- - The esaence of wisdom is to keep

iniinitv, than whom there are none one eye on tho Mexican and the other
sweeter or more lovely in this wide, on the Jap
wide world!

Who says the world Isn't on the
move': You can see a murder al-

most any night by going to tho
movies.
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Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u-p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that curs our

Politeness,
spread
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rati will raaati "Pra- ' 'l J a

bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons premiums.
We prefer give quality !
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paint, often
for effect.

Straw hats
along.
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Everhnrt Drug Co., Ontario
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national joy

has flavor different delightful. You never tasted the of
strange, either.

Men who think they can't smoke pipe roll ciga

handaomm
half'pound humt-do-

corking
pound crystal'

spongm-moiatsnm- r

tobacco
always

J

smoke

rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-o- ut

certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winton-Salem- , N. C

Bulletin No. 1
i

A Mistake in the Policy of
the Bethlehem Steel Company
To Uu- - People:

The Striata of the United States haa paaaed a bill to spend $11,000,000 of the People's money
to build a government armor plant. The measure is now before the House of II. (m-- ntutiw-a- .

It is said that manufacturer of armor have "gouged" Uk oounUy in th psjsj, nml tlmt H gutrrnuient
plant is ueoessary to secure armor wore cheaply.

The mistake of the Bethlehem SteaJ Company haa been that it haa kept tiu. I.

We have allowed irresponsible assertions to he wade for so lona without il.iuul, ili.it m.my (Haipls)
now believe them to be proven facts.

We shall make the mistake of silence no longer.
Henceforth we shall pursue a policy of publicity. Miaiuloriuatiou will not be i;.tiihii .1 u go
uncorrected.

It it and haa been the policy of our Company to deal with the American Government fairly
and H uar fly.

We eh all henceforth place the detaila of our relation with the (.overturn lit before
the American People.

The United States has for twenty year obtained the highest grade of aruioi and has paid a lower
price for it than has any other great uavul power.

rtavrae oaSetailf aaaaatlag for Uva Haaaata Caaaanliaaa aaa Nxaal AJUsaa hau lh. Naaal ... Book ahuw ttaat
ituiea .....diuuua i...Ulu Jiaal Mara tea tUuapaae waa, liva akiaT aaaal puwara aaf lb. world aara uajlaa
Ihaaa ariaaa IW aiaturi
England, J503 per ton, France, $460, Germany, $490 Japan, 4M, t'MTElJ STATES. 415.

A government plant cannot make armor any cheaper than we can do it; and

We are pcej.aivu to manufacture armor at any price whicu the Government itself
ahaU name aa lair. THAT BEING SO, SHOULD $11,000,000 OF THE PEOPLE
MONEY BE WASTED TO BUILD A GOVERNMENT PLANT?
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